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"Bniir ulNl Tiln FOUNDATION OF TIIE APOSTLES AND PROPIETS, JESUS CHîRIST 1113ISELP BEINo THE CilIlP CORNER sTONE.

Vol.lit IV. LUNENBURG, N. S. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1839. NuainEn 26.

Il E A V E T T H E C HSRIS T I A 1s l O II E. arai of flesh, but as a people, humbled ourselves be-tablets ta the memory or (lie brave whio fel in the
fore Jehovai, counting thiat humiliation a more like.i battle. Then 1 wallied on ta Mont St. Jean. Alimost

Lord, who shall dwell above withl tieu, lv means of averting invasion than the broadsides of e'ery house I passed lad a history belonging to it.
There on thy holy lill ? Our unconquered fleets. And le who is plcased to, Sone distinguished person liad either lodged tiera

wso shal tîsose glaobes prospects sec [s found of taose that seek him, hstened ta our peti- before (lie en)gageent, or had been brought hithrer
Whot shav'vllatho gloriousro s se tions; Ise preserved us unharmed amid distress ofna. lifter it to die. In one, about the best-looking ian the
That heav'n with gladness fill? tions and destruction ofkingdoms; and alter a se-. place, the Duke of Wellington liad slept, my guide

ries of wanderful mercies, lie cruslied nt last irre- told me, for two tàiglits, June l7th and 181h. Ta
Those happy souls, %oli prize that life mnediably the power of the oppressor on tho field of anotier, some wasy f[ather on, Sir William De Lancy g

Above the bravest here; 'Waterloo. laid been carried nmortally waunsded. Oit, what tales
af thrillitig wîne diose %valîs, if dsey cnuld spenk,%ould

Whose greatest hopes, ihose eag'rest strife, à The days of that closirgbrief campaign were fear- tell '['bore ivas net a mare -allant spirit th n Si
[s once to settle there. fui ones. The vast interests at stake,tihe perl of sa William De Lancer. IIe haid woi renown white yet

rinny ive--EgIad'sbra eand best-tse inovnmanyhve-Enlands bavet ad bet-te kownqute young; and, %vith highhpes and happy pros-
They usn this vorld, but value that, skifl and desperation ofNapolecon, the suddenness of pocts, had marriedjust two monihs before. His poor

That they supremely love• lis recovery froin vhat iad beeu. esteened iîiq final %wie as at ireuse hrried to foe house pweraTfalI,-aIl tiese things kept the publie mid in a fe- hie lay-it is a neat, leiasant-loókding cottage ;-andThey fraveI through tis present state, ýver of terrible suspense. And then came rumeurs l n the a d, shetlosdis eyes. HersTlse there, on thse third day, site clased lus eyes. Hers
But place their home above. of untoward conflits,and announcements of lamen-. wvas one oi the nany sad hearts into which every pealitable losses; and mon could hardly heilp trembling as that celebrated the gloriaus victory must have struck

Lord w1h are they that thulss choose thee, ithey anticipated the possibility of the French empe- a desolate chillness.
But thos thsou fsrst didst chsoose? Iroi s reascendng ta the pinnacle of power from

Bt hich lie lad been the year before precipitated - The guide iwha accompanied me was an intelligent
To whiom thou gav'st thy grace most frce, ,But wvhsen, following close upon ihiese disquietudes, man. Ue described niiti vivid minruteness the ter-

Thy grace not te refuse. ,there came bursting on our ears,what in our highest rars of that anfui Lime. Mo1st of the inhabitants of
hopes we lsad scarcely dared ta dream of-the nslews Waterloo and it- neiglhbourhood lad left their inha--

We of ourselves can nothing do, tlat One dreadful day lsad anînihilated the iinest army bilations, and fled Io the woods; and tioughi it wvas
But all on thece depend i France ever sent into the field; and tiat lie, but the Sabbath, no chime on that day called the peo-

Just before the fierce chief of fifty legiotns, was now pie to the house of prayer. He himself wvas a farmn
Thineîstio work and wagestoo, sarretrievably a friendless fugitive.-it is vain to thinkservant at Mont St. Jean; and ie pointed out, oi the

Thine both the way and end. of descri'ing tice motionswhich that news called up ileit of tie road, nearly the last houisse, the place
-No man, when lie met his friend, could speakz of c where he lived. It was just beiind die En-lish line;

0 make us still our work attend, then ; but hand were almost silently grasped, ansdand ito it the wounded were conveyed in croids,
And we'll not doubt our pay; he12art responded ta heart. and it was his busimess ta attend oi them. Ie said

M viull not fear a blcssed eîsd, I have trodden many aftie spnts remnarlzablein' that if lie looeled ont, he cord sec nothing of the
inbattle; a sullen cloud of snok . envelopeil the armies-

If thou but guide the way. the history of Napoleoi's career. I have stood where but the ni e was most terrisic. And clearly, amidtj n the cathedral ofNotre Dame, a Corsican soldier' t or f a d and t he tum lt c hary in
Glory ta thee, O bounteous Lord, of fortune placed upon his o n iead-seizinm it fro m sude r o' o a oi.Iery aed the tsrnuit ofa charging

, amsqua<hron, bce cosîrn Isear tie qhrieks ai thse woundedithe Roman pontiff,whom ise had summoned to grace and dyitg. Osne or two bal1% fell ipon the farm-houseIV lia giv'st ta ail thangs barcath; isîs manatguration-the imperial crown of one of the of Mont St. Jean, but little darage was done tuGlry ta thee, eternial Word, richest realms of Europe. I pictured ta my mid the' t. Fro.n this farm there is a sligiht descenît, in the
Who sav'st us by thy death. ga train of obsequious courtiers, and the stern plia-" iddle of ich stands e ruinas-lookinî ui. It

lanx of liardy warriors,who then encircled him; aid I was there m the battle, but the sho's pa.sed over it.
Glory, O blessed Spirit, to thece, twasdazzled atthesplendourofthatiunperialsoldier's Tirs lhe in the groundlses again; an d in a sinut or two

Who fil'st ourhiearts withs love; dest nes. v we stood iuponi the brow of the hill, and saw hlie
Glory ta al the mystic Three, o F av sat ia the l httie roomin fas favosrite pa-ace'%wholej fi-ld of Wýt, r.oo stretched herore us. Along

afotlbessler csa ophe t à -ig e1 fis raige, and in lise little liollow behiail , the Eno-
Who riigna one God above. wvay, as it seemed for ever, his authority, and thien lihs r ,~V~î s~in ac l~d aave.*wa asit hîis ity ivas posted. Thora ivas a geistie slopeè,

Rickes's Ocrofions. 'to bid as i: was thought, a last adieu ta he conm thsen a narraw plain, and beyond that a range of hillsrades wvilla %visant lie had victoriously traversed ishlf like that ive siood on : there were the msigthty hostste orld and E could not bust PoT Fot.o.n n ance. fci i rond raii fr th int lhereSri.ETdIIES FROX~ A TRA&VELLERS POaRT FOLIO.# tise humiliation aftthat mouatiusg spirit; for terrible. %-aivrac~ to te itigist ramineai ra te pt ivir

WA.ERLO. nust have been his agony as he tore himscffrom was La Haye Saitte; on the extreme left La Haye;the veterans who adored him,and kissed with stream- about a mile off, in front, we saw La Belle AllianceThe generation which has grown up within the last ing eyes the cagles that ho had guided sa often ta' on the right was the chateas of Hongorront.-
fifteen or twenty years cati little tnderstanîd the feel- their quarry. Tise feld looked calm and quiet; corn was growin.
ings which swayed men's minds during the great re-i But I have wandered aver the field of Waterloo,'Lis inst parts of it-and it ias difficult to realize thevolttionary war. They read of the conqîsests of the bloody stake of the last act in the tragic drania ifact, tisat here .o many thousand btdies wre ait-the French emperor, and of the destructions viich of lits cameer, were ?rs single and unprincipled am-,ng the hast trump, ta stand again upan their feet.--
that modern Attila inflicted on coistinenîtal Europe, bition carried lamentation and iwoe mio thrice ten 'ie guide had been employed tg) bury the dead.-dissoling dynasties and shaking nations, as a nere thousand homes,-and could not think of hais namitarge pits were du, and the corpses hastily thronhistory; and they know nothing of the thrill witiclisîçthout ibhorrence. In lis former ivars, Napulen; but st was twelve days ere the field was cleared-tle arfiuii name ofNapolcon calcd forth in thase wiowas sndeed the destroying spirit that rode upon thetand Iong before tsat lime, so dreif-il iwas the stenc;wvitnessed his iwonderful career. It ias ioi fear, it stornm; but liht st rm had been raised before lie as- i o ngth e tre a rçase, tt ma n of the ctemtry
ias nt despordent anticipation, wrhich tiat name pired ta direct it, and ut would have raged-perhaps po he patreyng carçasses, tha t askny oh SiP country
nspired in an Englislman's heart;-it was not even as furiously-if lie had never lived: il was the con- lem diedi

any thmng approaching ta revengefuî hiate-those isu vulsion of the French people-wihoni lie personified '
lu been lis victims might feel that;-but it iras a But othe massacre of Waterloo, lie vas indirndinay I crosed over to Ilougomont. eIre was indeeI
decp,tunpassioned carnestness of spirit,stimulating totche sole author, mover, source, and cause. The sel- a scene of dsala ion : the once-beautifui grounds
hsigh resive, and snsprm holy gratitude ta God, fish, unbridled passion of one man placed gamt thewere lying wvaste ; tie gates were gone-and the

.hat lis blood-staied footstep h.ad nnt tradden upon world in arms, and consumed, in perhaps the sahort-rals of cte house and autihuildings were shattered
Eighsh ground. \W e stad hîke Abraharn bcholdinig est rampaign on record, marc victims than probably'and crumbhîng. But the chapel'presented the most
afar (off the flaims ofSodomn,ansd iwe thanked God for werc ever sacrificed beftre in such a littlo spacc.--itriking appearance. Many of the iwounded, durine
our deliveranice. Ay, those were daysof national Poor vretched man! how is brothers' blood criesthe liet of the action, wera place! there; atd then,
acknouwledgment oftthe Lord. We trusted not t an from this field agaitst him ! <when it iwas nearly full of these poor helpless crea-

-- I w irent into the quiet, coutntry-looking church of turcs, it was fired. h''lie blackened Walls and scorch-
* From.the church'of Enlasd .ingazine. Waterloo. The malls en eachs side arc covered wîith ed image of the Virgin tell an an ful tale. I never



TUE COLONIAli CHURCHMAN.

l'ad ih a vivid perception n' the ms ry war really tle clergy. But this giv'es n.e nu councerna. I havo ruling overy thing,ho sees the seciet causes ol'which
otr, as o hile I waiindered thrnugh this dnsolate ha.. stggested a view of the subject proain'nt lai God's ierhaps a tenl year's wavr hilas bon hie effieet; or lie
bi-tuai. 'I rily hie su% urd is wi el described as one holy i ord, nuit feel a confidence ti.at I lave a sirongz icholds the martyr hurning ignominiously nt the

.( "ds a our sore judgmnenits" (,. xiv. I t).-'uidll fCar its pertiniency and proprt!'y in the mund stake ; or the onee wealthy ot the land reduced to
Lvi the licarts of cnnquier-ra, I ai sure, misi be goud sensp of aIl who wii apply to it au Impartial poveity and scoru, and then exclaims it was not
tou"hed at fli sic h olf ti' le fi.eldi in triticl thy havO and enhfhenedîldgment, nuai a truly set ip'turl view' destiied thns': but thie evil vlich i in the heart (i
:uterod thîeir laureis. It is :iil tlit then miight nfte'r of GneMPl faith nnd.pii ty.-Blp. OiIcmioik's Aiddlress man lias thus made it, and sees in th ilost solel
ti. hItte. as tle Duke of Wellingtoi rato solitarily tu Ile fiffly.fiIh contrention of New York. couicils ind legislations (on wlich peralips liang a
bark in lis quarters at 'aterloo,he couli nl restrain, •rl' choss ON cuncu nation's wvel.l-bin and pro-ipcriy) the motives whwh'I
e V.'îin finitt :ouir of his glory, an agory of tenrs, It is alays lihlîIy grritifyinlg to son popIulat pre. deterinle theim were ersoin ggrndizment, Po-

twin he thought of the gallant friends lie had that day upularity or hn the present days wte
seco 'trucl;~~~~~~~~~~~~~' own in RUel tueshyl ie. jidice givai %ta>. f c,îligimfuaued reetnia, nult soqindbad voîiitc rentdyueseen stncke down m o aucnubers by his sif. riee. . laig-aietaino hshsbe see law based ont a wvant of knowledge, and seime-

Can ve, then, at W.stprlon feel rympnathv for îNa- madle by thisarish. The souini1 printiple which re-timeCs On a wnt of prnctplo,-one country nt a dis-
p-"Ieon? or not rejoice tlat tli sceptre of that ter-'uiaes the da ofte cons beig the ele of tance 0o000 miles fron its colonies, nuîking laws
ri'Ae »noinrch ias stricken from lige gralp ? i e paea eize it as tly s bliez tel pre- (fron uvaut of suicient knwlge and information)
may idiced entertain puy for a beiaag w% hoa was soci faith ofite religion of thec rucißd, has here whici have icarly rendered hIlose colonies valeless
(er u iectly ue oard y he ea end rud- 5 prevaded by the plain of that symbol on thîe.nnad dislflected to thlie goverinent. And to look
der ia.the Accunti e ii nl have to roupienat a just beautilul bire ofSt. Paui's. Tha progress of true earer hone, we see strenuous exertions made tu

rep Protestant feeling on thii :nd cindred subjec.s, wil make Divine laws subservient to huîman legistators
s Ivr-s. low' corrupt must be the naîttire, hn fallenidoub.tss be onward; and the example of t h iEough, tlen, fo malte a partial observer doubt tie
the condition of men, who, imteal of cad so much pleasure i recordin, in two or arrival of tlhe time when t i numerouit people of tei
hke cildre on mon parent, h tis, amity, ofour humbler parishes,ii arth shal dell togther uty. Bt yet i
cran emibrue their hands in blood, and cal! it honour -idwll bo su assuredly ; but not as long as so many ar-

Vell said a Christian poet, nerally foilowed.-Id. tificial vants are allowed as at present-so many
" One inurder makes a villain; cOin or Tii. PIOTESTANT EriscoPAL cigUitCu<. vain thoughts indulged in-so imperfect legislations,
Nillions, a liero." It appears tliat for flic last thirty ycars of the and so nany learined disputatiors sufferel and con-

The existence of war is a proof not ta be evaded, of Diocese of the Stao of New York-thecre were re- uinued nay, rallier lot us use the " sword ofthe
tLe AU of man. ported,- spirit" more, and tlie pen of contention less. Lot

Slowly, andl with many a baek.vard look, I quitted Pries(@ ordained, 23.1; Dcacons ordinied, 315 ; not those who should bo thie - meek and lowly of
tle plair of Waterloo. I remember no day in mychureliescnnsecrated,181; personscorirned,22,025 tle arth, show "ai examplein ail things," carry
hfe in which more peculiar trains of thouiglt vetre As further indicative of' <lie progressive growth on a we.r of words; but pray heartily ta our common
called foith. And thotigh fle tine passed rapidly w'hich God vas pleased to give to that dioceso, re- Parent,to "cleanse us ail of ourminperfections," and
wilule explormin the field, yet it seemel in the retro;ference may be made tri the lists of its clergy pub- to mnako us " one fold under one shopherd"-sa thit
spect at night s it a long, long period had beenislied with tlie Journails oftie Genoral Conventions we may enjoy fle ' pleasure' of living like ' brefhren
livedl that dy. Wth mare feeling thian I had pre-i from that of 1792. They exhibit the following num- united.' And wherc are Ve so apt to enjoy those
viously experieiced, I have since been enabled tof bers in the years respectivly:- pleasuîres now (bad as is the world) as in joiiiiiig in
say, " Fram battle, munirder, and fron sud den deatl, In 1792,20; ii 1795, -24; in 1795, 21 k in 1801 23; tlie services if our holy churchivhose prayers are i-
goeod Lord, deliver us." in 1804, 52 ; in 1803, 38; in 1811, 47 ; in 1814, 56 ;1dited by thelHolySpirit? Here we leurn where we nay

in 1317, 68 ; in 1820, 74; in 1823, 93; in 1826, 114;l'wasl and beclcan, bu our sins ' red as crimson :' un
in 1829, 129; 1832, 163; in 1835, 192; and in 1838, her spiritual services we aïe informed where andhow

sL'rpOrnT oF TUEt C.EInG. '246.--bad. they may be mado ' whitc as snow.' In one of her
Sfear flinf in extrnidine ta thiern hat support flec prayers vhich she uses so ollen, and which prayer

e sp theyvas riven to the faiitiful followers of Jesus by hinself,
are allowed, the people, under the influence of very For the Colonial Churchman. when upon earth, we are taught to call upon " Our Fa-
tunsotind principl..s and feelings on the subject, tou ther,"-the father of fie whole huran race-and again we
often fall short of Christian consistency, w ithout any "Behold how pleasant a thing it is for brethren to dwell are taught to pray foreforgiveness of ourn numerous "«debts"
deblierate intention on their part, and wMiitoat even together in unity " il as Ve forgive4bhen that trespus, ugainst us," vbather
the consciousness, of acting in contrarety to their re- Is it not pleasing ta sec the mombers of a familyMy word or deed. Ilow euch fnila lrit happy lae bar
1iipous professsion. .- the chiîldren of tle same parents-hivimg together ing weith thonher, ein a l nI painting unreservedly and

0iue of the niest serious delusions on this sulbject,is and passing through the varied scenes oflife-feehn.a un dividly nto " in died and rose again," as the
the iJea that what as thuus dote is voluntiary, in tle each other's woes-rejoicimg at each otiher's h.pp.i- only vay tohappinusand heaven.
s!rictest sense of the term; that this. a thiug Uhich niess, and, sharing vith then in tlue timie of niced,-to But wly shuould we speculate in tuat which is certain
they may do, or may iot do,attlheirpleasure. TIiey behll thge ehild smoothing the pillowof the sickpa-anl nottobedeniedl The worldwas onceaciaos: it
re'..rd the Clirch as an institution bwhich they may rent--the elder branches of the family administer;now teems ivitih life, and is alecorated withî beauties that
s'<ain, or decliie sustaining, or sustain meanly, or in with <ender care to the wantas and calls ofinifancy,.cannot ie equalledl by tie band of art. And although
1a> ralhy, jhist s they may any other which is pre- aîîd the miutual love and k'indness fromt tih brother to man so often "unakes his fellow man to mourn,' yet un-
sct:led ta them as a promotive of the public interests.,the sister : thon, with what bounls are ie ta com-lîloutîeîî <lythe time ill coume wlien ail sial ilwell toge-
- lhey do net consider thiat the services and ordi- pass theoterm Il brethren" ? Are we to understand ulit il ,, Il'Foas iae spokien ana will le net per-

trInces of the Church are appointed fr purposes by it, flue children of the sane liouiseliold-the mem' form.l " The earth shall be full of te knowledge of the
cot intimately connected with their duty to od, bers of the same church-the people of the sarne Lord, as ie waters coner the sea," Is. xi.9.-then let 4ll

and nith their own spiritual nelfare here and liereaf- goveriment ? Or ralier shall we not understand it unile in bringing about the hnppy timle,sn thant we 'Day be
fer. The ministrv has deposited wvith if, by the in a mure unlimited sense, as meaning the children enabled to exclaium--- Beliold how pleauant a <hing 1h is
D:vine Head of tle Churci, authority and power in of the saune first parents, and inhabitants of the samo for brethren to dwell together in unity."
maitters which tie <ord of Goad lias joined in essen- globe ? If so, when will that happy and ' pleasant,C
tial union vith a state of favor wihi hîim in this world fime arrive, wlien we shali ail dwveli together as ' bre-
a::d tlie next. On the mini<terial functions resulting threi united,' having the saine common interest As to knnw the end of the object at Which yeu
f'omn that author'ty and power, the Christian musi while engaged on the oceaun of life, and the same end aim, distinguishes a man frmni a brute, so to chute a
attend, if fie would serve God in the wav of His:in view at its ternination-al stcering to the sam ood end, distinguishes a good man from a wicked.
own appnintment, and hope for the fulfilment On'port of undisturbed rest, where the I blasts nlsuauuelfof<lie aiessul ~ f~ 1pot oîînal ad thiuvave bim"to ast 0~' In every action reilect upon <ho endl anal cansider
innelf of the blessed promises of His revelation. temptation, and the waves of afflition can never cn- why you do it, and what you propose to yourself

The support of those ministrations, therefore, is not'ter-and al l acknowledging and honoring the saneas a reward for you undertaking.
left to him as a matter ofchoice. It is an imperative universal and al-protectiii Father? But, says the
C ristian duty,fur the discharge of which he will beiman of ile ivorld, it never can sa be. Is not, (he ar-
called ta an account ah the bar of God. He is net at «ues) tlic rise and prosperity of one nation biilt up-j Yotr labor .s ast," said a scientiic geolo.gist ta
].ber.-y to consider this duty as a favor done to others. an the downfall of another ? And, therofore, is il not a man who was searching for coal in a spot, wiich
lit is a m2tter ai' hounîlei obligation ta, hii God,and th vsln uipîc fanto ra u oet prcsented morne oif the usual indications of ifs exis-it s mtt r f ounenobigaio t hi Gdndthe wvisdom and policy of a nation great in powver, to t-eand so the man, ih is intr icted in the he •
Mt 1h« most vita! importance ta huinself. If any Prac-kcep its neighbourng nation always leiss powerful ? i h • c i h-
ticable pains and ellbrts of his have been omitied taalio thon can this wvorld ever become any other than venly science, may say ta him who is vainly search-

iFecure to hiiself tle benefits of the ninistry Of re-one of clashing interests, of fraud, of falsehood, and;:ng for happincs in earthlyobjects- yourIabor
conciliation,the uit of those benefits wili be an of'of var ? To hin iho takes but a superficial view lost-your labor is lost."
fence against t4he law and ill of God, and a wicked.of tie present times, it would undouibtedly appear so;I
:iegect of bis own soul, for whichi ftle great and good nay, even upon a retrospective view ci the past his- They that are of a froward heart arc an abomina-
Bing thus insulted wili caîl hilm int o judgment- liory of nations nnd individuals, it wonid only serve lion to the Lard-but such as are upriglit il thie Vay

I pray youî, brethren, lay these thirgs to heart.- ta confirni his opinions. But let him sit down hotare his delight, Il Prov. 20.
it may suit a captious spirit, and aime which wotdconsider again with a mind divested of prejudice and
sbake off unwelcome reaponihities and duties, to;of every cvii passion :how aitered will be lis formerl Wait on the Lord: be of gond courage, an
regarad the introdauction OS this tapie here as givinlg. opinion-how w'oniderfully changcd his conclusions I shall strengthen thie heart: wait, I say, this
.Udue prominence to the mere 4emjoal 0oppoDr of 1 Juatead of secing, as he .supposed, the hand of fate Lord, 27 Ps. Il
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GOD SAVa THE QUEEN !groy hair is conihed down ani cut straight acrss, as caressly managed. Its wild tones aro ilung forth
if tu make it look as low as possiblo. lis doep.set at random, like tlie thriiling thoughts they embody,

The Queen ! the Queen ! God save the Queen, stoady, gey oyes, are nearly hidden beneath dark, as variod, as strange, and as expressivo.
Our native English rose ;projcctinoyo.brows; yot if everthobroadstamp Thatvoice, thatmanner, those idcis, indeot, ove-

Midst loyal hearts long may sheo reign,Mistloalhnrs on nysu rigof -eniîîs %vas set ou mortal physio-namy, it is fixed ry one ofhbis entvments, wauld be ine-imptrable, if
Onk British faith repose ; tuI itisl on itor' repe aie soincwboerc abolit thit, massive brow. B-is nose isitouched by tic governing andi regulatin;, hand of art;

ihaven o V ii'sepir ilo long and straiglt, bis moutlt %ide, bis complexion but you sem in ivry look, in ovcry gesture, that lie
drk, and e oukine of l s face oiar)y square ai- scorn th slightest restraint thpon the wild majcsty

To Qucri ! the Qncsn t Gogy bless tho Qunen toghther it is an e ofnthe most trikin ant unusnal rf niexature.
Vitlî upright icart. antp trur, coutenanc , andibo n once seen isneve r t b mis- Ho at nt once th mast unartiicial, nd te Mot

oe taln or forgotten. mighly educateon, the most uncivilizet, ant e, Most
'lO frce-bori Jiritons due ;

Throied iii a peopl's rsady love, Dr. Croy's mannr is perfctly original; i nover princcely byin imaginable; more rsmbling an a-
Blest, ani a biessing May Silo prove. sark any one whoni ho at ail resembles in Lis respect; strct personification f uman nature iw is mihest

The Queen ! the Queen ! God kep the Queen t ty o ni ater inati ho uits er tolu Io- al than a msmbor tf ordinary andman sciety.-
prWgsiit uprgh o an whnnce siLs v te mis- H& singular h ey idea ofthis extraordinary

S- imi secret dangers fre did imagery with the most exact propriety, yet with- man, an friend of mine,an first seeing him,remark-
S:.ia o brc- fics ictorn bc b at o frasn afmnr is sen iea
Giveler ose victory ; out any appearance of effort or design. cd tiat ho was like a thorough-bred gentenian,just

Wlhilst hearts of oak maintain her sway, . lhile engaged in his peroration, or in the cooler conie Il from the moon;" and another, a lady by no
And hal her empress of the sea , and more udactic parts of his discourse, le stands menans in the habit of giving romantic descriptions-,

niarly notionless, or resting his bands on the sides declared tbat she liked Dr. Croly " because hc was
The Queen ! the Queen God give tho Queen of the pulpit, lie swings slowly to and fro, vith his-totally unlike ail other men; so native, so indepen-His chaste anti holy fear, '
To love his Church and Word divine, lcad projected forward, almost in the manner of a dent, and if you do not like him as lhe is, there the

His ordinance revere ; Roman catapult oit its side supports: but as soon matter must end, for no human power can over alter
And England keep a burning light, as some glowing thought, or mighty imagining him one hair's breadth."
Truth's beacon-star, aIl purely bright. comes upon his mid, he rises himself to his full His mind seems, indeed, quite of the same ntm-

The Qucon ! the Queen ! Codi Make tlue Queca leiglt in a moment, and with a vigorous, but never moth class as his person; it is equally gigantic, but
The ueo Britain and; Godmavelhempnt action, po.rs forth a torrent of extempoe-not se well proportioned. His fervid imagination,

And love and loyalty combine raneous eloquence, as unexpectedly te his auditory or some avourite theory, too often overpowers the
To guard our native strand; as it seems to be to himself. He speaks and preach- more solid faculties of bis intellect; but such is bis.

Speed gloriously Victoria's reign, es ail' improviso; yet you never hear frorn him a sin-- commanding power of eloquence, that you are not
Bless England's realm, save England's Queen. gle word or sentence which seems capable of correc- conscionus of this while you listen to him. His ad-

Cottau'ger's Mdorthly Visiter. tion. dresses ari writs, not of habeas corpus, but of habe-
- is language is as inagnificent as his ideas are asaniimum. le deprivesyou,for the time,ofall pow-

T I E R E V. D R. c R O LY. lofty, and as lis style and manner are majestic. To er of resistance, aud whirls you away on his eagle-
those who are in the habit of reading bis publications, wing, to regions of time or space far distant front

One o themostoriginal characters, as weli as. ru
Oneothe ostriginal hratersaprcsell daisI need only say that their language is precisely that, the present. Whether his subject be celestial or

oe ROV. GORGE CRoln, LLD.; ant bis outdard sof aIl bis sermons and speeches, and sems te costterrestial, Jewish, Roman, or British, Antediluvians
thpee R Et ClOe , LL.D.;- tand his outward hini no more effort than the commonest chit-chat or Millennial, it is ail the same to him; lie shows it
appearance is not less striking than his geius. tvould cost a common mind. It is indeed the nativeto you as IfIt lay before the bodily eye,and he makes

I have seen many talier persons than Dr. Croly1 language of bis soul ; so much a part of himself, you almost as much present there as he is himself.
fb that it would be as great an undertaking for him to History, sacred and profane, ancient and modern,

yet he always strikes me as having more of the giant use plain and meagre forms of speech, as it would seems to lie before him as a map ; he bis never at a
about him than any other man I ever saw. His gait be for a man deficient in talent, to attempt the ele-.loss for examples or parallels; and not only are its
saonementiexpre.in avated, yet brilliant expressions in which ail his events thus open te bis view, but ail its bearings and

Thae inticestyl s .n i thoughts secm naturally to clothe themselves. consequences are equally well known to him. Hesee-s
There is, indeed, somnething vast and mysteriouis B e e nyteseeeo u o nalisntos

about him, which impresses you with the idea that His manner never becomes violent, nor his utter- not only <ha skeletenofour world in ail its nations-

you are looking on a being of saome other age and ance too rapid. He is never in a hurry, but seems and ages, but the- same immensely comprehensive

quite at bis case, and speaks with grcat apparent g lance sems to convey to his mmd ail the fillings

it .leasure to himself. He is perfectlyat home onall up, and even the draperiesof the figure. If ever a

tecture, bro , firm,ant massive-an tlhe commani-. his numerous subject, and takes bis own time te professorship be founded for the philoophy o history

ing head which surmounts the edifice is net less re- dwell upon tleni. Sometiies he pauses for a vhile, perbaps no man is fitter for its rbafr ttian Di. Croly.
urc Hnas thou-h waitin- for an idea, and holds liis hand IHis private character ls replete witti au amiable-

Markable. His counitenance has a strange antique e 32 sipict ad benvlne hc aehi h eappearance,well according with the antediluvian kind near his forehead, as though to receive the thougli t simpicity an enevolence, which make hlm the de

of majesty which clothes bis-figure. I believe he immediately from the brain itself; and when-he re- light of his family, and·of his numerous friendi.

bas not passed far beyontid bis fiftieth year; there is sumes, witlu a flow of burning, yet najestic imagery, Toattempt a description ofhirgeniar would be

nothing in the least old, or even elderly about him, ho dashes forth that hand at bis auditory, as if he needless to tlhcse-who have read.his worksj whether

--for bis carriage ls as lofty, and-huis stride as vigor- flung a javelin with IL. Theo force anti originality of of fancy or theoh-igy, la prose or in poetry;: anti tto
ous as they ever can have been ;-and yet were any Ithis singular action,so peculiarly his own,can scarce- those who have net, it vould'he vain

one to tell you that, like his own Salatli-, lie has ly be imagined by those who have not seen him. I can only say,that however extravagant my sketch
lived for centuries, yon could not denuy the strange He lias particular actions for particular words as may seem to-those who do· o*-know Br. Cmoly,.I. arm
assertion, judgingmeroly from bis appearance. His weil as for ideas, as those well know who remember sure that those who do wili'agrce «ilat this ort any o-
countenance has that ruîgged, weather-beaten com- the triumphîant air vith wvhich le pronounces lis f. ther description must fall fir short ofjistico to tne-
plexion of which the prototypes are the faces of the vourite epithet of "Il agnim:fccnt !" or the no less original,-Randoa Recollections of.Exeler all.

Elgin marbles-indeed, to comprise bis general ex- appropriato, yet less pleasing expression of counte
terior in a few woris, I- should say that lue is verynance which luo bestows upon another freruent, . i si n arn ntt so h s oAli wi h ut li s rentltt ily il% awirustant;,sn the lieliie-
liko a brotherof the Three Faces,"fron the Pan- term-" lIidcous !" eris not always on the wingof'prayer, but Me ha- such .

theon. lis- voice is dcep and'powerful, it'seems to be ca- gracious aititude for thlexercise, that he is prelared-i.ï
an instant. wlien i ttiangerornee4to a tlor rcuge to- hip

Hlis forehead'is square and heavy, and his- dirk pablo of. every% variety of modulation ;. but it is very. God.-R-ou-land UiL..
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A s,îolT fiSflSRY or TIîn citUncit 0F ENGLAN.* 'hie sitte ci relionii im)•rovcd duriig Ihe eleventl mous abuses of opIery, anid attempls were mnde te
century, inO nhichî CIerig was greatly revied by the reim thei. Tlie most extrnorhinnry Christiun of

ln tie seventh cei.tury, our island hnd alinst uni. monks and other ecclesiàstics Tiis learinîcg w:cgUthis centtury was Thonas liradutardmie, Arcibisioip of
versally received hie Christian religion. But thIeeicouraged by Wihljiaml thte Coiqueror, after lie be-. Canterbury, wvio devoted hin.isef Io the study of the
popisit superstitions inicreased witih great rnpidity. -'cne Kimg ai England. 'T'hat inonarch resieted the-holy seriptiresç, nild lits vrititegs displlay the sound-

The clergy becane extremely vicious, througi tlce pope so fi'r as to refuse hoioleiig ti.cle lctdom ns his ness e' lies docrines; li mny justly Le calied the
riches they acqiired by Icr.suainîcg piecple ta givvssal. " I hold," sid lie, " my hinadom fron "' morning star' of the Refcrmnc:îon. About the year
then their property, and tu go on pigrimages. In none but God and my sword." 1410, the sublime ait of r'I>itilintg was i.troduced. -

the year 606, 'ope BonInce ite third, obtained 1rom Alphage, drelbiliop of Canterbury, suffered for This proved in t e hand' of Providence, lice golden

the Eciperor 1Icas the tille of Umcversal Bislop, a good ronscience lii 1013. H-le was stoned io death key wlich opeed tlhe irot chet, mn vichil the pope
On the deatha of \ingcusctce, I.auirctitiis suicceded to by Ilhe Danies, and seeiiygi it Il c spirit of real re- senti lits satilites had iontriveti tI conceai the holy
the see ai Canterbury. Tills holy mani, mouring hin; or l<e Sielte li e 1rayed f-er la nuirderers, çcriptuies lorso many ages.-To bc con!iuccd.

over tie sad condition of thIe En"ghh Cliurch, spcu iThrionghi the incfluiencue of Arciibishlnp Anseliî, the
a whole nighît icn prayer tg God, that lie would w ciergy w ere forbidlden ta incrry ; vIich tiu#tcittrlil R E L i G 10 U S M i S C E là l A N Y.
ter it with lis l niy Spiit alid nuialke it n g fruit- and unc iptural netrons ti.e fi'cititui soirce o

ful. His prayer was answered by the covcVersion ai ole vilest .bommcatiois. Anseini liiseif .owMev0r,

King had who promsoted the Gosplel by every-'amuidst such corruption, bl "l Ilhe mlyltery of tIlle S ET r, -r l E S r nl DI Mt E 1%1 o n y.#

mneans mi hit- power. By the 1.iuitfl lahours of là .11- Traith in a1 pure consiece(," as appears by his wvrit- -

rentius and his successors Ilel!tuss andil Jiustui, tru engi 0  'ie fearfil eniergies of a north-weslcr were near-
religion spread amngst ihe people. Lt is ifiIatei in the twelith century, Oxford becamp cileliratPd ly exPencded, and the fominivg toits eo' old octeantcs

ite pîuîeiîs exaiple o Iisbltp% Laureti li Prayer for as tie 'ent cf àearmag. The cIlergy now oldly chnt- moutiins were gi iially subsiding ino a heavy
ie eflcsion at the Iloly Spirit uon all ranks and cd exempcîotion f civil jucisdiction. inl their right ancd olfen dailngerous swell; the nurky clouds iadt dis-

conditions aoincgst u1-, uIli doc more for the prusperity oin lIl occ-'cis to aplpcal (o the pore l' tlese prsednhi the iorizont becoc.e ciear; when a British-

and preservation of our Chîreb, than :ny nther extravagant pretensions, hle usirlper Stei ien), readiy Iiigatc, home-nrd bocnd front lndia,made the Cape
means nutenr. " Pray fur tlle peace of Jerusa- assented. Bit hits successor, levy the second, re- of od Hope. 1 li e hands were turned up ta milka

lem; they sh:dl proper that love thfee." sisted them : et, brt mg ensilaved to the popedomi, ii saii, and very san the imnmense masse-s of canvass

s'piritiual -i1fmirs lie un a grent p' r>ectutor. About use hId iai been snugly sLtowed dtringlie gale were
Thes fst Saxon king wicn completely demoh.hed the year 1159, thirty men and w onen lied Io titi spread to catch the ncow light and fitfui breeze, in

ail the idou! mn his domincons, wvis Easconbert, King cointry flomi persecution ini Gerrany, but were, by orier to 'teady the sicplc,nulhcich sas tumbling about in
nf Keüt, wl-o succeedvd his fatier 1duld, 6n (N0 Ilenry's order, tried lor hcere.sy nt Oxfoird; thiey wvere the trough of fite sen. It was wcuhilt the seimen
Popery ha i by tihis tune male very great pro- crondennci to be branded nith a iot irai in the were aoit cmc the performance of tlhe abnve frequent-
gress, and our loretatliers mixed iurh ignorance, su- foreiend. lcippd througc Oford, pud tirned hait ly most hazardous duty, that a sudden and very vio-
perstition, and evenl idolatry with their prufesiun ofinaiked into open fields, where they peri.hed wiit hui- lent motion of the ship jerked a fine youcng man,
the gosple. ger and cold ! ' icy bore their pucctsncihent wvitl pa. .named Ned Hall, from off the fore-topsail-yard ta

In the eighth century, lce pape lhadi otinedc sch.te.nc, and frequently exclaimied, I Ble.sed are thry tie deck blov': he fiill ot the gangway with a horrid

power, thst lie " opiosed and e.alked himtseh'l alove Whot are persccuted for righteoicsness' sake, for ticeirs crali. Maiy a hiind %uas stretched forth to raise

all liat is catlied God, or tliat is wordhipped " Viith is the kingdont of ieaven." him; b'it the skilfui and judicious surgeon, who was

the power of the pope, the tyranny of the clergy i.i Thomas Becket, Arcibcslop ofCanterbury, having pîro.mptl on tlie spot, forbade il, preferring to ex-

creasea. Tie dctceuscing doctrines of hlie gospel violently provoked lthe king, n as amassinatei before.ammne hastily lice extent of lice Injuries before lie wvas

wu'ere buried under a mliass of superstitious cereio- the altar of St. Beniedict's Ciuirclh, by sonie persons reioved. Brif as wras the exanination,it was mani-

nies; anid tle pardon of sin vas to be purchased at who were in5tigated hy lleory t murder him. Beck- fest, that although no limbs wer- broken. yet there

the hands of the priest. To pacify their consciences, et was canonizet as a maityr and saint ; and iniracles was sone dreadfuti internai injury, whicl left little,if
men gave their property to the Church, aîc bein« being pretended t be perfiorined ut his tomb, oce hun. uny, hopes of his recovery. lie lay, poor fellow,
assured that there wvas a stato of purgatory, front drcd Mdousaid credulous persons male piigrinages te breatiucg, but perfectly motionless andl insensible,and
vhich they vere to be deivered by paizun.g l'or masscsct in one year. Scih were the fully ni ignoratceremamlied so ultil two days aflter the accident,wien,

ta be saitd for théir souls after they were dead. In Of the age ! l'e king subiiitting to tlie commandsjut as the sthip came te ait anchor in Table Bay,poor
Ibis centucrv flourished Vilhibrod, ait eminent Eng-!Of tle pope, was igcnomously flogged hy the nionks, Ned's seul took ils iglt into the worid o spirits.

lish missiorary, vho became Bishop of Utrecht. Af f.before Dec.ket's sirine ! In this century, i lR- _The circumstance cast a gloom ever lice wole

ter having flihfully discharged lits missaionary la. chard the first liad the absurdity to engage ii th)eIshtip; for Hall nas a- general favourite-an active

bours on the continent fifty years, he suffered nar.ucusado Io recover the holy land from the Turks, and able seaman, bold, reckless, and good natured

tyrdom in the plais of Dockumi, la tle unihety fithl but failed in lis object. lov heavily lie papal ykeandjust the man Who, if an extra lot of grog was
year eof ls age. %was in titis age fastenel on the neck of England, Ma uovimg, was pretty sure ta get a share. It was

easily be conceived from the traitorous conduct o ifeared that ibis lcad been the case et the time of the
Tite ninth century witnessed a great deciension ai Kin' John, Who swore fealty l Pope nnocent tlelsiockinig occurreice which hurried hin into eternity.

pure religion in Britain. But Dvince Providence third, and stipulated for hiiself and successors, Io, Be titis as il may, he vas fearfully unprepared: hiow
raised ucp the renowned King Afred, to bc a "nurs- pay an annaal tribute to Rome for ever, an pain of could it be othèerwvise? Tice ship wvas iithout a chap-
ing father" le the Englishi Crch. 11e was the forfeiture of the crown. lain, and the public corahp of Almigity God was
grandson, of King Edinund, wio wvas killed by the 'The tirteentht century begauc wilh the percecu. scarceiy ever performed. There were very few, 1
Danes for refusinug ta deny lis Saviour. The place ion of Ilce Wa*.ildrnses. One million of whom are tiink,-indeed 1 could not name one for a certainty,
of his interment is called titis day, Si. .Ediuiid Bucry, said ta have perishced in France, and the Duke of - wio thiouiglt or cared about their sauls. In nake
ta cominminorate his iitegrity. And scriplure war- Alva boasted, thai he alone destroyedn iirty.ix ling this assertion, I feel that I do not overstep the
rants us in believing that Christ wil Wso conless hiun ad ofi iem in lite Nettherlands. Sucli tas tlhe su- bo unîds of that charity which thinketh ne evil.
before is Father which is; in Heaven. Ri Alfred perstition ofîthe age, that Roger Bacon, our couctrly-d It wacs determined that the element whicb lie loved
seemed ta have " feared the Lord fron lits youti,' mîan, ws-as accused of magie on ac--ount of its extra. should receive lice hull of poor Ned, untîl the trump
caving carly hnbituateti iseli to prayer. He was ordinary hiterary attaitnments, and wasa confined a; of the archanigel shall bid the sea give up lier dead ta

a prodigy ofarning,acndfouned theUniversty College long' time in prison for io other crime. 'Tlie Domi-stand before the judgmnent-seat of Christ. It was
at Oxford. He dlied ma the year 900, aid uwas bu- ntican and Franciscan monks arose about this time, not allowable ta bury in the hathour; consequently il
ried at Hyde Abbey, in Winchester. Towards the1 and were in great reputle amnngst lite people, forbecame necessary to take the corpse several miles
end of tiis century, an Engisi presbyter, named their supposed superior sanctity. They surrouinded out t sea, i was fite oflicer 'ppointied ta ibis service.
Jeroi, suffered martyrdomt in loland, whither ie the beds of the rich, and, like vultures, tore fion tice Sirouded in the white haumock uhich it had so late-
hd gone and preachied Jesus Christ. affrighcted conscience that teairlt, vith wuhicih it vain- ly been his pride ta present each morning neatly lash-

Historians are ail agreed, thit in lice tenth centu- iy hoped ta purchase heaven. And such wvas the ed up for stovage in the netting, the body uwas placed
ry, scarceiy a vestige of true piety could he trauced. plenctude of the pnpc's sindulgence, ihait Kin -len- on a grating, covered witih. a union-jack for a pali.
it was called, " ait ion ige, barren of ail goodies.; 'y lice third wsas informed, that cf lie should chanceland lo>uered int a cutler,atte.'ded ,y his messmates
-a leaden age, abounding in all nicked: ess." No- ta murder a piesi, nce miglit purchnse his pardon. las mourners,and the captain's clerk t.o perforn the
.thig coucld exceed lice dreadful nsickedness of the in the year 1253, died 'rosseteste, or Oreaalld, toin:iiutg and appropriate burial-service of the Ciurci
popies, or the atrocious crimes of the clergys, i1 his lshop of Lincolo, uwho bai tlhe boldness to resist the of England aver hlim. The measured siroke of Ilte
gloomy period of lice Church. Yet, in hcs deplorable pope to lis face for his venality, and enid'avoured to care, as wec pulled out of the harbour, served for the
ctate Oftilings, God ras pleased ta honour our island, reform the clergy by his preaching and exanple.- funeral knell, and ait hour's rowing broucght us ino
by secnding two of its natives, numed Bernard and His udeas of re)h-puum truli suere obscure, but lis hol'deep tier. lhe cars were then laid in, and tlhe
Guithebald, as mis'i-mtaries ta Norvay ; uhere the) zeal and godly lie shiwed lie was unuder hlie infleodboat's crew respectfully stood up in their placesnith
-ucccesfuIly preached the pure gospel, uhich extended once of that Divine Spirit, whote gives ta every man, heads bared to the breeze',and countenances on wichis
itsclif fron thence ta the Orlineys, Iceland,and Grcen- sev-eraUly as lie will. 1 ucas depicted sercous and manly grief, wchilst the ser.
land. lhilenu Çud accompanlies ocr exertions wviti in tlhe fourteenth century, both the Iing and peoJ vice uwas being rend. Precisely as lte words " wçe
tlhe effusions of Ifis Spirit, no difliculties necd ta ple of England w-re reduced to a state of almost therefüre commit his body tu the deep" were uttered,
d!iscou:rage our labours of love. complete vassalage to the pope; and truc religion ccas

scarcely amy where to bie recognized. Lotd com- By a Naval Officer,now a Clergyman of the Ciurch of
Connticuedfi-on our last rumber. plaints were eard through the nation of the enor- Enlund.
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it w s latticheid into (lie sea-the blue waters quih- o.' lif, but whetlher they could give them o'und ta ent,I R
ly closed ognin-and in a few moments ail trace of it and rainent ta put on. It would require a far dif-f
was lost. lerent pen from mine to describe the sceenes vhich T

'Pie mournful service being fnishied, ve rotrntd were acted in the once.happy dwellings of these sufr- TUC LITE 0P JAMES UsitErt, Air. 0r AnDIAaIl.
towards the ship; und I cannlot account for the impulse faring servanti of the Lord. They were nitlhdrawn A
unless it was heaven-directed,but 1 feIt constrained to;froni the notice of tle worid ; but they were not hi rmbl and pimus deporment which hal hiereiooreaddress a few words of warnîing and exhortation ta tlie den froin the eye of Cod, neither i ere they lost on distinuished hi, Sp meek, indeed, was he,that he
men. My address, lis I was afterwards iiformîed,was iim. le was wiiness ta tlie patience with hih could with diffictiy be induced to maintain lhe rightscarnest and to the point. Thlie subjects dwelt upon'any a faithfua minister br thet hardest trial, prb te
were lthe uncertainty or ife,and the certainty of de, ai haps, o whih lhumn frailty can be exposed that arc oof ubi lin. for not only did y the
and judgnient t thii neinousness of sin, partieularly oI being obliged to refuse the bread ihicli s children C hurch efgoverned, by his own excellent example,drunkenness and profane swearing, to hisîtclh sailors asked. L t us. fien, endenvour, however faintly, ,ut e afrter, bhe an of int into ,are mnuch ad'ted ; and the only means by whichi it and however it may falt short of the original aother individual, to whose labours reland is in-could be pardoned, viz. by simple failli in Jesus to picture to ourselvos one of those scenes wilch the.debted perhaps, more than to those of any singleChrist our Saviour; God's hatred ni sm, but his von-iactors were but too surcessf'ul in concealiig fron the1  For, in 161ti, he prevailed upon Bedell,then
droits love for sirmers, in that he itihheld not theview of man. Let us suppose the father and the in a r d ii Sufol, to pr aethe p o ficeof
costly sacrifico ai his only Sun, thet ail tho believeipastor of his domestic floc gathering them around t' a retrd living i Sflk, to tb e be elfice b Ca
in him miglt not peri4h, but have everlastinig lifel him, to comart them iith the comifirt whierewith ie afterwards, bishop of igmore and Ardagh, and wasthat time was fimg, ani hit cternity was batteniiiîg; had been comforied of God; let us suppose hlim oe-terfirs person wi set fur at Srd anti the
and it itas wouid up with a ractiral applicntion to ing tlint blessed volune whicl e lad taught them ht lo ques
aci individua, wi.ith especial reference ta tle late cal a deligit in happier days, Hal ctoig such par- r i language.

occurrence. As I proceeded,the muscles ofttheir nea- tions of its consolations as were be.t adapted ta sup. The importance w'hich Usher atached ta an ac-
ther-beaten cnuten ances began ane aifter another tolport thei undîr their present sufferings. In iis quaintance with the vernacular tangue of tlie country,
relax, until nt lentgth lere was scarcely a dry eye in labour of love. lie would naturally direct tiem tomay be dlliistrated by the followinîg narrative. There
the boat. Ou. appronch ta the ship put an end to that passage by viich their Saviour wvas s(rengtlen. wvas a certain Engish mechanie living in his diocese,
tho discourse; but the account given of it on board Pd in the hour of his temptation : And he humbled who, beig weil skilled in Scripture, felt anxiously
very speedily procured for me the cognomen of " the thee, and suflered thce ta hunger, that lie mighut desirous of entering the miîistry. Usher being con-
parson." Nine or ten weeks alter, the ship was malke thee know that man doth not live by breadia.. suîlted by this 'l'anreconmended him at first to follow
paid off ; and the oflicers and crew were dispersed lone, but by every word tfiat proceedeth ont of (lie fis callhng,but le was aler prevailed on1 to examine
in various directions. mnuth of Gd." He uruild read ta then hov Cod him. Fitnding him able ta give a good account of his

I ha"e never learned whether my address was per- " doth not afilict willingly, nor grieve the cIildren faith,and apparently ofreligious claracter,ieinqnirèd
manently useful, or whether, as is tao oflen the case,Iof mien." H e would tell thein tlat " vhom the Lord if lie could speak Irishî,aid on his answer in the ne-
the vanities of lte wvord, tlic deceitfulniess of tlheloveth le chasteneth, and scourgeth every son wiomJgative, dibmissed him withî a charge to rame again
licart, and fite temptations ta vhtich a sailor is espe-. he receiveth." He would assure them that theirviei he could express himself in that lauguage.-
cially exposed, did not very soon obliterate every im- 1t" liglt afliction, whici vas but for a moment, would Tie man returnied in about a twelvemonthi,received
pression that may have been made. I cannat but in- woik for them a fa" more exceeding and eternalordination, and being placed in a cure, ho laboured
dulge .he hope, however, tfiat snme one, at least, of weight of glory." He evculd poir.t ta that preci-$faitllly and successfully in it, converting manîy pa-
those prescnt on the occasion referred to, may have ous promise, " I vill never leave tlee nar forsakesmists ta the Church. liad fite example of Ushier and
been awakenedt ta an abiding sense of the exceeding thee;" and ta that cheering declaration of the Psalmi-IBedell, in taking care that Ile Irish were instructed
sinfulness of sin, and may iave been enahled ta per- ist, I have been young, and now am old; vet havethroughu tlue medium of their own tangue, been diai.
severe in tle good resolutions of amendiment then'I not seen the righteous forsakeo, nior his seed beg-1gently followed, we should not, 1 verily believe, have
formed. Years bve since rolled by ; and in the ging their bread." Thus woilsid lie beguile their sor- had tie miserable spectacle at this day, of so many
mysterious providence of a gracious God, I havo been rows, and charm aniay the bitterness of want, by iielmillions in that island immersed in (le superstitions
brought topreach many adiscaurse in many a crowd-consnlationr 'that Gospel whichà lie had taught them of pnpery.
ed church ; but never have I wituiessed deeper feel'i-rom ticir infancy ta love. Noiv I do not say tfiat I may be proper to give,in this place, the account

r ing, or more respectful attention, that was exhibited ithis picture is drawn from tfie literal details of any preserved by his chaplain, Dr. Beriard, of tle arch.
by the little band of sadors which formed tle congre- instance which occurred in real lfe; but I do sa8Y, bislop's domestie mode ofsp.nding his life. "I The

e gation at poor Ned HalPsa funeral sermon. that in substance such wvere the exhmnitions uhich man- discourses,"l says hie, "l whbich daily fell from him at
ny a clergym an'sb family presented ta tlue Ali-seeing lis tabrle, in tlue ciearing of ditTiculties in the Scrip-

a R a1- H c L . a 0 Y.* Eye. Andà assuredly, if any scene could be supposed ture, and aller subjcts,especially when learned mcn

sa our own Church, how many a' ler burning and symehyine ta re heart oi' wod, or a swakeu calme ta visit uim, were of great- advantage to sucli
shiingli~ls mav slugged arttylîs aatant sympatiiy in the breest ai' Him who for our sakeq be. as %vere capable af i'lent. If aien put- nie in mind,te strugled hard with want and pa-icamîue poor, and passed through the furnace of afflie- of iar sîee le f the quIen f She ta me on

y, verty ! I1nw many have cnnposed their learned anditton, i would be such a scene as I have presetd.- ' ae the qu serv heba to snloton,
Y. eimortal pages amidst flears and doubts, whether Nor, can wle out, tat- prayler e1 ver prete Happy are these thy servants that continually stand-% be fer rddut htirNor can ive duub(, (fiat--tf prayer ever piercedth(liaout tbec, anti heur thi> wistomi! Atîd sud> was bis

they could defray the costs of publication ! lHow clouds, and entered %%ith accelitance, through ltheiutlhety, (lian lie tvold, practical tbjets, apply
as many, having just discharged the thunders of their great Mediator, into heaven-..that tfie prayers vichshimself ta tIe nourmaion anc satisiactis, o (lie
1 eloquence, and left an overflowing ald brilliant as-were offered by the clergy nf Ireland, and by theirmpoorest an eakest persan thandshaut desire il, nay

y, sembly full of admiration of the preachier, bave re-afdjicted families, have reached the mercy-seat un poories ia t pe thatshl d i er y
k. turned to scanty fare, and ta a, chieerless home, ai lmul and are now registered in the book of God'& soie orer iudchne taowards snch thiuin o nthers
fie Icast as far as earthly comforts are concerned !"jremiibrance. There they remain; and i is m1yi 1more isarned; which strangers wondered a, as ithe

Through vhat seas of trouble and deep waters of affirm belief, tlat-whiilu the rate of our Churcli as an isciples marvelied at aur i aviour'e talkin with the

red fliction have na small portion ofi the Irish caersgy been esash seems tremblinîg onuthern l'rom -lie poor womian nt Samsaria,ani cnwering lier questios,

Ml of ate years pasing ! I shall here relate a smple tlose prayers, and those patient sufferinis from te rather tihan heediing fi tsm (John, iv. 7). The
and, I think, touching anecdote of a clergyman'smidst oi t ey ascended, have thrown incalcu- order a-drve la his mynat , nar

vas child,during the recent and severe trials ofotir ciurchi. lable wveight into ftie scale of her pireservation. cimes antiy:onore minatsp, la the eve ,

·y The fanily to whiiich lie belonged were very fighly eght, and before imner and supper, in the chapel,

iles connected. (I mention this circumstance, becauseA ata
es it materiallyatrects tic intrest of the case.) This o N S . À N E n. in the afternoon, constantly at hour in tlue clinpel

ce. little boy hat lately lost his father, ane of ithe bright- S eas epent in going through the principles of religon
est rnaments aof thue Irish Church; anti huis pis Aaisb Sner ere is an defonce, in the catechism, for the instruction of the family

u mother, with a family of which he, about eleven i' and every Sundayin the evening,-we had-a repe<iti.ut
ce ya l, was the eldest, was thrown tpon her bro- Nor man deplore so feil a foe. Il stabs with a of luis sermon la the chapel whluicl ho had preached
ai' th fer, imself a clergyman, but reduceto nuch dis-- word-withî a od-tthili a shruig--iwithi a look-in tle church la tlie forenoon. In the vinter eveningsi
te tress by bite total withdrawal oiiis clerical incomue. .itit a smnile. It is the pestilence wvalking iihe consantly spent two hours la comparing of old
ie c ne d' ho observed bis mother apparently much m darkness spreading contagion far ad wide, manuscripts of the Bible, Greek and Latitn, when a-

afflicted, and in still deeper sorrow and dejection tle Most %Vary traveller Cainot avoid. It is lthe heaurt out tive or six af ns assistedim, and the variou

tue than lie was-accustonied ta sep. lie genily atproact- searching dagger the dark assasin. It is the readings of ench wete taken down-by himself with-
te ed lier, and said, " Motler, vwhy are yau 80 distress. poisonted arrow vhose wrouind is imcurable. It is the his own hand."

ed ? is ut about me and my brothers ? Are you mortal s ai of thit deadly adder. Mlurder is ii Ilu is (:ourse of devoted labour and diligent stotdy
grievinig because ie catnot bo bred as gentlemen ? emntormentiocence itre-and ruin ils s toil"the arclhbishop %pent many years. Frone (taie îo

ch • Ah, maimma ! don't you remember thnt our blessed ' time lue put forth several admirable works-a. in,
ser. Saviour vas brought up as a carpenter ?" e638,-is sermon euitled " Inuuuîaniiel; or, the Mys-

e ATecting as this pictura may, be, parltcubrly hen lie who proposes to neglect his soul's concerns lery ofbthe Incarnatio:" in 1639; his " Ancient-His.
ered ive consider the fatiily connexions of the parties, yet'until a more lavourable opportunity, or until hue is tor of the British Churlches." In this· book-he ro--

%ith many of the clergy the doubt taî not, whether better disposcd, us ike flic diol, wto, emig to aducod reasons for believing that the Gospel was plant-
they coutil educate their childien in thteir own sphtere,river and intending to pass over, concluded to wait'ed in lte British islands withip twenty years-after-

till ail-the water had assed by.our~Front the Olturcli of Estigandc .1fag4:i m.. i oure b' Lord's ascension, andi trared thse butory. of ie't
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Church CiI thi end of the sovenith century. li pub. n lere un ample pension and the free esercise of lis Oration delivered, according to nunuual custon, at the
lic affaire, too, he was reauly to take the part be- religion should bu allowed hlim. But the kinîg press. Enenia iof the above University on the Wth Juno last,
com:ng the chief pastor of the Church. lIe remou- ed on hin the vacant bishopric Of Carlislp, which hn by Jaunes Robb, M. D., Lecturer oi Chenistry and Na-
straed in 1627, at the head of several of the pre- preferred, thuuugh fle revenues were most inadequate tural History. We etract the folloing sumary of
lates, against the indulgences vhicli the papists de- to his support ; and of theso lie was, aller a time, Acadonical istory, .d riher ex'rattg sîll ho f .nd in,anded. He ao presided, in 1635, in the synod unjutly ditiuossessed.
by n hich th Euglishu articles were adopted in Irn. i l 16.12, in consequence of the increasing troubles, our next numîber. We are g:ad ta sce the leornied Profes-
land. And whiien the dark clouds wrere gathering, he repaired to Oxford, wliere lie ddligently prosecuted sor Inying lovn tho wholesoie doctrine of lthe necessity
which afterwards iroke into se terrible a storm, liiii studics, and prpared several vorks for publica. Of basing the wholo systerm of Education upoi Religion.
Mei's eyes vere direr.ted townrds himii as one wvho tian. elu ins here, toio, a constant preacher; and a We wish that this practie of Annual Oratins, and tho
by his cun5e ofd iflu"Co niglit prevail muuc. I peiliar sticcess was vouchsafed to his mElistr.- celebration ofthe Enconia, as required by the statutes,
the orguuiign 16-10, tduertfore, lie ias invitod ta t"< 'l'lie prrsuiion," snid fliree cierg-yînf-n, in a pro- i ote nSn a euel Ie nues
Englaind, wlithler he repairet with lis vfe and fal- ýface ta s me of his errmnons, in% whiichi they ackt'ow- vere followed it W indsor. It would attract desert cd no.
mîîilv. H ii absence fiom hons was, lie inagined, toa ledged their personal obligations ta bis teaching,. tice and interest to that Vencrable Institution, to whilà
he but teiporary ; but ie saw lis native land no " the persuasion of Armagh' incomparable Iearnoiug, these Colonies are sa much indebted for the sound cdu-
more. the observation of lii awlul rravity, the evideice of cation of many of their most distinguished mn.

It vould by no meis fall in v.iih my 1.lan ta de- bis eminent and .xprnemlnry piety, all improved to thet
scribe ilinuitely fihe fluctuantions 'f those troublouueigit by his indfaltigable inuu(lstry, drev students Aiter the reign of Grecian and ofrRoman grent-
tunes in wthich Usher nas iunr-olved : somneo he to lrk Io him as doves to thle windouws. It jovs it.çtess lad lieat tdcd, a m.is'vrsity tns estabbelheil at Bag-
more particular circumstanîices are all that can pro to recollect how multitudes of selolars, esperialy at abut the a r 740, by the Caliphl Alhonzor ;
perly s.d lipre a place. Ire nas one of the 1personstlic leads of ouir tribes, throiged to hear the sounîdland the Aratis, who vere duly aware of tie advan-
nhliboni lig Charles i. consuted iii regard to the at of his silver hells; in miuch they were taken withi tges dervable from thant kiii of Educational insti-
talinder of the E-bri ofStrafford. lie faitlhfully ad- the voirce o this wvie charmer ; hov their cars seem. otion, shortly after they had get possession of Spain,
viseil his roy.l mater, that " if bis n ms-y %uns sa- ed, as il were, fattenled to bis lips. lere you might proceeded ta organize a uumversity, for the cultiva-
tisGfed, by what lie h id heird .t the trial, that the have scen a sturdy Paul, a persecutor transfornied'tini of the Arts n'd Sciences, at Coidova, and in
arl n asuot guity ftreasns, hi ouglit not. in car- into a pireaucler; there a tender-liearted Josiali 1a. otber places of their newly arquired dominiuns.-

science, to consent to his condemnautioi." A nd mnting after the Lord, and wvith Ephrain suniting' Charlemagne in Frt.nce, and Alfred in Enland, both
tiien the kii.g aid y ildetd to the psopuular clamour, on his thuiglu, saying, What h 1 donc ? othlers of wlhonm were pious and lparnied princes, did tant
and bail Ijven lthe till his asent, the arc bishop, with n ith he peIiteIt JesS so stabbed at the heart, as nçglect the example of the Moors; and according to
tear fuli eyes, e.apostul.,ted wîtit bin, < Oh, sire, wnhat that thev suere forced to cry oeut in hie bitternessof somne nottquariatns, the latter monarch is believed to
have you done ? I fear that this aet nny prove 'their souil, Meii, bretireni, fathers, wlat shall we doe have been the original founder of the university of
great trouble uipon your conscience ; and pray God Those wsere somte or the blessings fron on high Oxford, (the oldest institution of the sort in England.)
that %our majesty nia) never suffer for signirig this wihich at tended these sernions ".-To be cotiniuedL0 Durin the middle ages, hovever, there were no
bil." 'Tie conduct of Usher towards Strafford wvas: uiniversities, nor evenl auny gond schools in central
emliner.tly Chîristi.a. lie attended him in pri-on , - Europe. Science vas in the hande of a bigoted
anid uited t.pn him to the scaTold ; w rhence, hav' 7'IIE COLOXI.dL CII<C1/ l .. iClergy; and " the schulars ivere either brought up
ing prayed by his sido, and received l.is last fare- - witihmu the walls of a. monastery, or attaclied as a
vell, he h:sStenei to the king with the only consola- Ls"umENvuno, TitunsDAv, NovE31in 1.1, 1839. kînd of mental servants t sore Parish Priest," who
lion wticli could then be ised, tiant le verily believ- - -.__ preaching that ignorance was the mother of dèvotion,
ed the earl wsell prepared fur the bangand that |Cgcould not consequently be expected ta promote the
bis last gloomy hour.i on earth vere brightened by Ae acquisition of knovledge. In the year 1150 a lawv-

Ihe prospect ofeternalglory. Strafford, 1hshould be recorded the death of our friend and lroîther the Rev. Ro- yer and a phiysician of Salerno, a small town near
added, is said, previously, vhen lord-hieutenaut of GnF-VETS of Dighy ; and unow we have to add (omit ited Naples, succeeded in organizimg a regularuniversity,
Ireland, not to bave viewed Usher witht a very friend- in our last) that of the Rev F. H. CamnscTox, for 2 9 .aand in obtaining a clarter for it.from Kiîg Frederck
ly eye. years Rector of St. John's, Newfouiuinnd, by whicli aIL Thue number cf those who voluntarily came to

About the sanie lime the arcihbishnp was engaged i %a jumprove and extend their knowledge at the new un-
in a controversy with bliiton oi the subject of epis. r unportant station un thatDicese hasbecomnetvacantversity soon inicreased ;. and additional professors
copacy; and it is remsrked, that hue was almost tihetThese calls oi Ilme grant Shepherd should ha heeded byt were from time to lime elected and paid by tli com-
onily one of the combatants of the lime vho preserv.those lat remuain,nndshould quicken theun ta redoubledimunity. The lniversity nf B'oogna wa- chartered
ed the mild tonte and Christian temper which ought to diligence intheworkofhis vineyard,thliattcy nayhumbly i 1158 ; that of Paris in 1200 ; and that of Padua
characterise the inquirers after truth. hope for a favourable reception from Hin wnhenever HePn l222. Someof the Norman Sovereigns of Eng-

A nd now' a dreadful storm h.urst fort. pou Ire shal please to require at their hands an accounit of theirand, end especielly Henry Il, were distinguisbed for
land. In the latter Fart of the year 1641, tie Irish ,, itheir zeal m patronizmng literary men, and un pro-
having resolved to thîrow off the British yoke, rosestewardship. If ALL hve need ta "nsatclh and pray' - viding moeans for the instruction OC their people ia
wnith the intention of massacring aIl the Esglish and to " work out their own salvation"-to be "alwvays rea- the higler branches. ofknowledge. In this way the
Protestants in the island. Accordingly, on the day dy"-hoW much more they to wshom. is committed:the universities of Oxford and Cambridge gradually as-
appointed, Oct. 23, the infurmste rage OF the people care of souls!-hlio are the ministers of Christ andstew- suimed the form of privileged seits of leerning and
vas let loose. Cruelties the most barbarous iere ards of the mysteries of God. How' important to be science. The students lived, first i separate houses

exercised an lme English inhabitants neither age . or halls, afterwards in Colleges which were specially
niorsex onas spared; the Iharetics, as thuey wer allound faithful whenthe end shall come; and i order there- jendowed and organized for the maintenance of a cer-
Sswere markd ouI by the priests for slaughter,and lt to, to keep ever printed ia our rememnbrance, how great tain number of fellows and scholars. The lecturers

was pronounced meritorious o rid the vorld of these'a treasure is committei ta our charge. The Lord help us were selected from among the Most learned of the

enemies to Catholie faith and picty." 'ie victims tu watch for souls as those that must give account-and commumity; and the exercises and dispuWtions of the

of this insurrection reachued, on the lowest compuitamgive ur people the licaring car and the inderstanding university wero camied on in appropriate public build-

tion, very nearly the number of forty thousand per- . .. gs called schools. Other instittions more or less

sons. Usher, by lis absence in England, escaped hert, that they mnay be our crown.of rejocingin the fu similar in their arrangements %tore soon after esta-

the personal misery and fate suich else wnould doubt- ture world. blished in Scotland, at St. Andrews in 1410,.at Glas«

less have awaited him ; but bis property fel intoi Anotherreflection suggested by theso departures ofour gow, 1451, at Aberdeen, 1495, at Edinburgb, 1582,
their power, and, writh the exception of his house and, Brethren is,-howv are the ranks to be filled up that areand in Ireland,. at Dubhin, 1591. 'ho epoch of

Jubrary nt Droghseda, us's destroyed. Sa heavîhy, d!d. fheir establishment- may be iregarded au thât of lime
this lat urais upon aim, tot e .as comp eld thus thinnel by the band of deathh, and:are likely soon to r svivali enit.g, atbaugy,. they are ta be ousu-

sell the plate and other valuables which le had b'etlmnedstill nore 1 Who are coming forwarto enrolIdered ratheras the index, than the cause,.of the fa-

brought into England, to supply the necessilies of,thelmselves in the armies of the living God, and lead his vorable change, vhich had begun to be %rought up-
his family. Hitherto he had led a life of almost tui-mhosts ta the battle 1 We see by the reports of tlie New on tho minds of mankind. Ie these far famed-uni-

interrusted prosperityand had, it seens, sihen young,- York Bishop, that in that one Diocese alone there are versities, have the youth of.Great Britain eversince
been in thue habit of praying for afilation, vhich lefue y trco candidates for the ministry. Butin ours wea do been prepared for publie life.and from the halls of
considered tise necessary badge of God's people - these mnstitut:ons-bas issued the army of divines, lasw-
He aftervards porceived the error of this craving forinot know' of a tenthl part of the number that are lookingyrs scholars, and statesmen, whose vnanes haiv

chastisemuent, and used to advise persons not tello the service of the Lord-as. the glorious business of their shed a perer.nual lustre over the Hiatory of our native
temupi God to sliew then such a panful mark of pa-ihives. Let prayer be made vithout ceasing to Hin, to land.
bernal love; but if ut came, patientily ta bear it, and te stgr up the wills uf faitiful ien ta undertake this bîlassed The first uniaversity founded in America was that

seek ta have the tril sanctified and turned ta profit. ork-tat greter may b the company of the prechrsn ssaciuetts Uder tcpe auspics

Ilési nivis troublue svas iu sanie measune aIles'iaterl by iuaf Chaerles 11, a charter 'vas procureci for il ln 1638,
the anxiaus zeal of .any friend surd een ntions to h îîungry souls in every land, and more esptecielly in ouronly 56 j ears after the university of Edinburgh hid

confer honour upon him. Tise university of Leylen aVVu. _been opeaed under charter from James 61b, of Scot-

cff..red him a professorship, au- proni<ed to au UIent land,
tie strpeiid, if lie wtould accept it. Cardinal Riihe-! IKac's COLL.G, FREDEnIcTON.-WVC beg to ac- The College of Yale, (Connecticut,) ma% the next

lieu i..vited hin. te take up his abode in France, kanowlcdge the receiplt of a copy or the Comnmemîorat ive which the-New Englanderssucceeded la estiubbhinug.
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" Ten worthy gentlemen" says the iitnrian, anqem- coived a letter frOnt tio Rev. John Dunn, tio Rector, de- ing circunstnces, (particullarly the suispendiing irn
bled at Bra'lford in 1700, anld each Iaying a fety vo- tailing the circunstlances connected with this sacrilegio'is front of the Chuirch, fron a triangle a figure In whici
lumet nu a tabllé, qaid " I give thesA t'fr the fotind- nct ofatrocity, unrprecedented, we belicei, in these wo- was found a paper contaimng hmnag e which beto-
iig of a Collrge in this Colonày;" and tie ins.itution' inies-together wih t spirîted procings to whzich itkens preneditated r.arlevolince,anrd hostility, against

hici spranri fron so humble beginongs, now rival. t fhe Biop nf tho Diocese, aginst the Roctor of this
any like establishment ins the United States, has on the part of his ppartilar, nd our other persons f tis
standWs at the head of ail on Ihis continent for the best and inost proper feeling appears to provail. %Ve will,'County, prove it to bo tIhe work of a sarilgions
numiier of its stuiients. however, lot our Brother speak for hunuscif, althougi lie incendiary. It is the feeling and opinion of the War-

Ili 1 7R9 1 grant vas made bv the Logislaturi ai did not precisely desire us (o publish lis letter :dens and Vestry, and ofthis assenbly tiinaunimously,
Nova Seotiat foir an Acaidemy or Collego t that lro- h« W ba Ilt ihat the perfect pieace, unanimnity, and gond feeling
viner', aid ins 1803 the university of Kîiîg's Coliege . "Ileta it Parsbeonery seou tr ialn o me it that have prevadled ationg tie friends of tie cuiirch
wais opened rt Windsor pirsiant ta Royal Charter.* is d t i m ad suhiort say, i y almst umnise- 1 since ils attenipted destruction by ire it Enster

Tie subject of Eduncation attracted the attention vcrsally sistnd and saipptee mamner. pranse-1 i83p; and the increasinig regularity in the attendance
of the Inyd settiers of New Brunswick, at a very wr that tiir conduct shal ha L Izm mn endenri n on its services, nd Ilhe confiiential, frieundly and
enrly perio-l ini tie listory of the Colony. In 1788 nso, thatth ion shall bo Las mn rn a lind feelngs that have been manifeted, between
lis Exeellecy Lieutenant Governur Carleton grant- g e r l ti wieîmemor In a reî people and pastor being so uniiiversal as ta confine

cd a trnct of land in tie vicimnty ai Fredericton, to- giul point of view, this affliction (whielt is felt as the exceptions to some solitnry inrdividuals, prove,svrds thle support and mintenance of a Grammar such) has bo blcssod for good, iii arouising ail, aiivards~~~~~ ~~~ ientîtnt.e u . . * , ," ' fIhat tue burîrrng of tlic clrurch iillr the Dfrociî1i1dy
School inthe infant capital. In tie year 1800,the Aca- every descriptiono thougi Iness-to 1 reaizing fagravated circumstanrces attending il is by nuo mean
demry or free Grnmmar School of Fredericton iras con- tioir privilogeg, ud ahveo 1, le lîristiaut sysnp ti to bé, considered a demonstration of tie feeling of
verted into a College,nnd estabbisied under Charter l 'le this Parisi, but on the contrary the expressinus of
granted by thrioeGovernor,unierth sealof theProvince ore twelve montihs clapse, to sue another Clir uniqiaied abhorrence of (he deed and its perpetra-
which incorprIatedit by the nameof"TheGverno' completed, But in doing this, we do roly very cnti.- tors, (wit tie utter inability to identify then et
and Trustees ofthe College of New Brunswick." Thisdeftly upon the r.ympatizmg and generons dp oiresent, are so uîniversal, as to limit the approvers,
wvas donc for tlhe purpose of nhviatng some diflientl- tion of our Christtan Br'etharen in every quarter. 'ie abettors nnd instruments of this almost unheard
tics connected witl tie appropriation of monlies -i " 'e circ stances attendg this mst ar-e very few, are either d-
cruiig from the granted Lands. in 1805, during the scus deed oa darkness, are so agaffravat oe, ani ao oid ofany religious principles, and are therefore
Presidency of the Honorable G. G. Ludlow, a BlIi stich a nratur'e, ;a o br an affect eovry' chirîsatio opposers of ail good wire are actuated by the
passed the Legislature, by whicht a permanent petu-a commumty ;-and should be, in God s hands, a rossest seîiltiness or by some malevoient and vindie-peu;bond ofurions and conrmnaty, iffceliiig undacin
niarv support was secured to the College. This, as bndat we inay ber onci ot eer' buldinds. a o ive feneins of a personal nature. And iithougl
the Honorable the Presidenît expressed himsolf, was - w bear *de othe ube ns .rihe profane and sacrilegious iand may have aim-
donne "l in ti hope of preparng the rising generation 't Under titis vrew Or thie suject, anru considmed it blow at the destruction of the Church es-
ta tread in the footsteps of their parente, and enablrgin the , situe confident shas recoiv top induiencn tabhshment, and tie removal of ils minister, it is
them te contend with the foremost ins the cause if m fo frthe earnest wish of us all and ive are confident
Loyalty and a steady attachment to the British Con- of my Brethren when I mrake titis appcal to ai torîthe alrnost uiversally prevading feeling, that tie
stitution." Fromthat period up to tie year 1823, help ; and although I look not fur large mdividual desgnns of these 1 workers of i nuty' may prove
tie College of New Brunswick continued in active collectrons, yet as a whole they %vl very mater y completelv unsuccessful, andthat God of his infinite
operation; but, as it had ever been tire desire ofthe strengthen our hands, and be gratefuilly recived. goodness, wili turn thoir hearts and bring thet to
Governor and Trustes t secure t those receiving "rayingGd o sancif is calaiy, and ver rue repentance. And hile we implore the sympa-ionstrin Tfus a tagecr of aCosge Eucaarthly occurrence, ta the edification of this people, thy of our christian bretiren everynnhere,we hr' theminstruction the fuit auJ vantages of a Coibegiate Educa- andi te the get of luis Cirurci, t ntion, it was determined by that Board ta petition the a n romain t unite wvith ue, in devout prayers that tie 1 Disposer
Leisatire to m it proe surrender of rte old Char-, leaur obedient and faithul servant, f ail Eventis,' wvho hrs permitted us te be so griev-
ter of 1800, and to procure a nedr Charter under the J ' ously visited, ill'be favorable itoa is, and prosper
great Sealo otthe United Kngdon of Grant Britain ""v i us, that we nay have strength to rebuild ' (lie waste
und Irelaind. Accordingly this vas doue a few month% We would only add,that we think this a case calling for1 places of our Zionn,' that we maly worship there ' in
before tfhe death of General Smjth: and, the prayer ometing nmoru than words of synnpathy. V' someispirit and in iruith,' and have betauty 'or ahlies, tie
cfithd Trustees being grâhted, a new'Charter vas, time since gave the suggesnon of a brother in the minis- od ofjoy fur no.rning. ad the g .r t of praise for
after due care and mature deliberation, prepared un,. try, that collections shoul be bcmade in every Pirish %thenth,, spirit of rcaviness."
der the eye of Lord Bathurst, by wich the College a new Churrch was about te blifileudt, nhieroby it vas [A lîst conîtaining the namps of all the Wardens
became endowed writh the privileges of anr university, thougit important aid might be uhtainedi, and a conmmuni-,and Vestry 14 in nurmber, vith 124 other names niay
mnder the Dane and style or the 'l'iTe Chancellor ty of interest createdl and niaintained throtghout theibe sern in the Standard Ofce.]
President and] Scholars of King's College at Freder- Church. And if this be the case with regard ta the cree-1  With the Church ivere consurmed the surplier,
jeton in the Province of New Brunniicc." in 18 8tion of new edifices, it can hardly be rtuihted that t1e0Gown , ooks and Pli,immediat-Jy after the sermor
lis Eacellency Sir. H. Douglas, wie had ever inosi same abjects wotuld be happily promsioted b: suci .IppaIlon the fllwing Sabbath, the tfi'eritg ofwrnty-two
wiarmly interested ihimself in the cause of Education, in a case se affecting and se Iamntnîuîble as fIte preset.-,femarrle frienîds .t:tointinig to £6 were pireseînted Lr 'ho
wvas aile ta anînounce, that " His hlost Graciaus Ma- Ve therefore hlpe that our Brother of Grand i Mannan aund lini>ter for the pui pose of replarinz his gown nd
jesty King George IV. hid conudesceided to become iris lock vil he checred by such indicationç of ciristianîtihe sturplice, and, ont the following Wednesday a fur.
Patron aid Foutdier o the nrew university, and tu fellowmsipii fron every parish in tDrocese-re i'er-ther suin oforer 61 from fort% tieree ther female friendi
bestow upon it a larger annual grant froni fIte Royal ing tihnt though manv, we are Out one Body, and everyfur the same pnrtpose.
revenues with the view of placing it upoi a mocre imti- one, imeinbers aire ofanother. ! And ere the ashes of the rinirred citrch wrre
proved estabishment." The ciarter itself uns soon fffThere wiii be a Collection !n St. John's Church,scarcely cold a subscription paper was opened for
after received ; and thereupon the Provincial Legis. Tunenbuunrg, on sunday lte241h instant, in aid of tie a. the erection o a iewv Ciurch, îihich uiithin thrire
lature, with great and becoming liberality, at once bove object. idays embraced 1-25 naines amotntie; to over 2601.
voted sunms of nney sufficient to prrmit tIhe cour- lfreely offered exclusive ofseveral iuho were absent.
mencement of the edifice which we now occ. ,y.- c I U a c1 n t n N '. And tie lat, and niot least inierestitg circumstanco
Aflertivoy'ears, the building was compIuted and the showing the zcal,carnestiness,and warm feeling nhichs
neow university was opetned under the mont auspicious Tir following is a statement of rite proer'edingsj ihis most deplorablse event has produced, rmong ali
circumstances. arising from the burning of tIhe Episcopal Churchdescriptions ofpersons in this IParish, was tlie pre-

a-t Grand Manan. isentinig a suilbctiption list from forty Sabbatli schoolGn,%mçz> Maxy. ut last ie kniefl>' naticel fli ea- Granid l lanan October' 17, 1839. ciildren, with their collection amountirng ta over ele-lamnity mhich hias bfallen this Parish, in the destruction• Iven shillings.
of thoir Church hy ire, whih was fcared to be the work In consequence of the destruction of the Churchin Joins Du , Rector.
ofsome wicked incendiary. Such it will be scen by lthe this Pariili iuy ire, Divine Service wvas performed on PUrr.: NEWTONthe 18th inst. nt the Grand Harhor, on the 15th at , S Wardeis.ng article is undoubtedly-the case. We have re- the Norther Head, and on the 16th at Sel Cave.- T[is. RaEaioND, 5 "

It might scemr thrin îitq, itat the Academicail Insti- Some appropriate remarks were maie by persans
tution nt Windsor did net go into operatina until 1s%3. residing in different sections of the lantid, express- Mrss Monar ' Dnan rNos.-Ifwe bave not sooner
but titis was not tire case. Abtough the Rayai Charter ve of their Own feelings and those of their neigh- I
was not obîtained until that year, tIre Institution was open- bors, as far as came vithin their kzritnoledge,vith re-noticed the forthcomnv-' ns
cd on lthe lirst November, 1788-a little more than halfa gard ta the calamitous event which brought them to- wild flowmers of Nova Scotia, it is not because wre are in-
century ago--by the first Bishop Inglis; and it coniinued gether. The foliou ing was at each meetingheartily sensible La te nicrits professionai and person.il ofthe ftir
from tiat lime in efficient operation, for many years une and unanimously adopted as the expression of their artist, or indifferent ta her success. We have hall thider the sole care of the late Rev. Dr.Cocnn. It was feelings ad sentiments:
min the perio anterir to the Charter tati the present Bish- "I Whereas oit the night of W%'ednesday the 9 thpleasure of seeing beautiful specimens of her skill, ad

Kingston, Chief Justice Stuart ai Lover Canaia, Rev. of this nonth at about 12 o'clock, the whole inte ri- sincerely trust thatshe wli mect ivith general encourage.
Dr.htowland of Shelburne, and many others wh01o have fill. or of St. Pauls Church in this Parish was discover-! ment. The proposal of the advertisement is-" Ta be
ed, or are now filling, high und honourable stations in va. ed ta be in flames, which in about or.e hour consum 1 published in nunbers at 5s each, No. 1 and 2 vill form
rious parts of the ivorld. ed the wYhole building; and nihereas certain attend- the ist Set-each number containing3 plates coloured."
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TlE C L NIA L CIUR C I M A N.

S CR .?P s. Of 1,222,1.19 chiidren receiving daily instruction
P O E T R Y. in Englaiand, it ppars, frontmin a sm»y tir the re.

-,Tr. INF»EI, AI) T eifsrTIAN. Iturns frui ail the rountin, in!cin fromn the Parlhamenei-
T Il i U st e .4 t Lary documents, thnt :mly dId70 are educated in the

Tt is snid of iume, na infidel %Tho lived inE -choos supported bly Dissenitere.
I love the Clurcli, lie holy Chlurcli, lie Savioui's speotless land, that when lie raine tue die, ha so fenred denil', . -.- -.

bril. that lie would int î.llow the canmdle ta h put outit. B o o K s F o R s A L ( 1 1
AInd oh, I love lier palilces tlirough ail the fl so wide : rine the m:;ht and vould not bc left !one. 'Isis R SA LCIIER,
he cross-top'd spire amid the trees, the holy hellrunaie ingisled hiisne!f as a vriter, and mide.

egre;t ire teisinuis about his disbelief in a God while,Ibr.ier- lAi.r.ix N. S.
ier musicorscene more ein heth, but vhes be camse Co die, then wa Vilson,'s Narrativo of then Greec Mission ; or sixtecn

Stlin trial. years in alalta and Grecre: inclu"ng Tours in% the
Voltaire, another itfidel who lived in France, ex. I Peloponnesums, i thie tEgean anu louian Islands,Theuillage tower- 'tisjn o toe! i cry theLord ishere! liited iaiso nii nwful spectacle as lie was about dy.. witvih Enigraviigs, i vol. 8vo

The villaig hielk--tlhey !ill the sout wvith ecstacy sincere. ing, n calted his physician to im and said, " Doc-,1edhrst's Chmiia, ils stale and prospects, witil Engrav.
And tius, I sing, tle tilt hath shinedit lu ards in darkness loI, i ingi, 1 vol. 8vn

lurled; you one hlf oi wthat i am we fo r six month *lli. Wiliainsi' hsionary linterprisesin theSouthSea Islands,
Their souunil is nows in ail hlie camti, thir iords tihrougi- Th'le doctor s:d le could not live six veet<s.o

out the n ori. hen, sa'id lie, "e 1 shahl go to hell !" And SOoniJonmathant Edvards M'Worls, 2 vois
he expired, crying out to is worldily companiont,lCalimet's Dictionary or the lioly Bible, b'y tho laie Mr.

Aid ler-eternai occan cross'd, and long, long ages "I liegone, see wiat yonm have brought me to ! Ohi mcharles Taylor, with dhe fragments incorporated.
Iass'd, Ch ist, oh Christ !" Ah ! this vas the drinhing o . hie vhole coniensed and arranged in nplpaietical

In chimieq beyond the setting sui, they preach the Lord the cup of trembling, the foretaste of the second order ; withl nunerous additions, illustrated vitli
t eath ! taps and Engramvings on wood, I vol. iniperial, Svont las( ,. 4Brwli'q Selinter prcui luBbie, iil time mîarginaîl re-

And here, Redeemner, are Thy priests, unbroken in array , Wlien the unheliever Paine was lying on his dy.- frences correet-m, nnd a lie mnoir of ie Autior
Fur fron Thy lyi> Sepulchre niid thine Ascensioni.da. img couch, his fortitude forsnok imin, an! All his sis compuete in ont volume.

comsing tp before him ie exclaimed, " If the devil Dodridge's Fanily ENiositor, one volume.
Uinbroken in their lineage, their warraiits ciear, as when ever iadt an agent ipon eanrth, i have been one."-.- (rudein'sGoncordance tu teu Old and NevTestament,lvol
Thou, Saviour, didst go up on gh, and givegood gifts lu And, whern thie breath was leaving lis body, with aw- Brown's Dictionary of the Biblo

Th en, .- niîînoccuîcg tie stand 91 scata e fui hrielks lie repented, " O L elp ! God hele Wesley's serinons, 2 vols
mon-nieJesis ell cie ! ut a soliiii,, ali couil ie ookls iev ofClitistiuiiity, 3 vols'lere, clothed in innocence they stand, to scatter mnercy m eu epm u osohn amcudh ok' iwo hitaiy3vl

limefinit !n sweet comiforter retteved lis aching bosomn, Brown's Essay on lhe Existence of'a SupremeCreator,2 vis
il' .. and lie ras tsiiered inbte eternity to meet his Cod! Triglott's Etangclists, interlticar: consisting of tls ori-

Baptimu h the Saviour's namlithte had su often d e ae ginal Greek, from the Lext of Griesbach ; the La-yes, ds.s deniet, lin taken fram Montanus, Boza, and thil Vulgate
And lere-confessors of Thy cross-Thine holy orders that Saviotir whose name lie haed vilified. and tlie English of tlhe nihorizod Version.

Bickersteth's comipanion to the H-oly Comunionthrce, But now I vould change the picture, and Iad you ------ r--------- Sripture Hielp''ihean elders dlue, and Jwy decons b, to icre the Cliri,tian dies. -------------- on Prayer
To rute and fed the flock of Christ, to vage a înoble strife, 'Flie Martyr Stephen, when he vas dying, gave up ilaxter's Saints' Rest
And to the host aI God's elect to break tlh bread of lie. lis breath with the prayer, " Lord Jesus receive my -----,Dyinîg Thouglits

spirit. Readings for Sunday Evenings
llere rises, ev'ry Sabbath morn, their incense unta Thee, The Earl of Rochest-r, who once id been a very Ners o le Rev. Rowland Iill

W'iîm <liicimÇu±sjtmî ''lî Eal a Roeîes~rivhoonc 1mi! ben vey IBrow.n's Lire ai HervcyWith bold confession catholic, and Iigli do.ology, ungodly matn, but whoand change! his character , and Burkei oi the New restamentou-meltg hmany s lheue, amui! holy Gospel's sound, becane a f.,lnwer of the Saviour, said, as he was Memuorials of At 'ics Coverdale, Bisiop o Exeter.
And Glory, Lord, they cry to Tlce throughu aIl Thy leem- dying, "I shall now die ! But, oh what unspeakable TuE IOLY SCIIPTuns, faithfully and truly translated,

pies round. -lories do I sec ! oh how I long to die and be vith by Myles Cuverdilo, Bishoi or' Exeter, 1535, re-
Jesu p" printed ingim the copy ini the Library of si. . a.

Then cames the message of the Kin, deliver'd from on Dr. Goodman, jusi as ho ias leaving this worlid, the DukofcifSssex.-Quarto
Iii, said, " Is this d oig? ah, how have I drended as an Bunyan's Pilgrii's Progress, vith notes by Mason,nui a

llow ieautifuil the ent of themi that on the mountain cry! enemny this similmng friend ! To rme tci die is gaim ! life of the Author by Cruder-illustrated vith 25
And thlenî the faithfuil sous of Christ withi Christ are It One of my little Sunday scholars iien dying, bid The CEins v Bible-illustrated by numerous appro-

.%le, his eeping friends farewvell, and then said, "' Cone, priate wÇooi Engravings
And gather to the sacred feast viich Jesus' love lias Lord Jesu', corne quickly." florr's Churchman's Manual

strownm. Joseph Kinsley, another fittle Sunday scholar, wlien The Mmister's Famnily, hy a country minister
ie knew his end bai! come, exclaimned, "O God, Fireside Eucatiln, by the Author of PeterParley'sTales

And kneeling by the chancel side, wvihl blessings al divine, nouv take thy little boy o thyself," and, vith a sweet! %% ilbrforce's Christianityt
As frain1 hie Sntiour's hand they take the broken bread smile, fali asleep in Jesus.-Epis. Bec. The Church Service, arrangei by the late H on. C.Grim-

and inue, sten, 2 vols. Vol. 1, Nornimig Sertice-vol. 2,

Ili one communion with the saints, vilh angels, and the llumnilhty. like the diminutive lily, attracts obser- Bibles veniny Service
lesd, aton y i fragrance an raer ooks,oil sizs n i vrius in-_____________________>_____ iumgs. August 13, 1839.

And looking ior tMe blessed hOpe olanse eternal rest.

''lhe service o'er,a blessing said, and now they wend away
Ti hmues all clicerful vit lie light of love's inspmirm> ray;
And through the churchyard and the graves witn kindîly

DELCIIER'S FARDMER'S

ALMA N UACK
FOR

tears they fare,
Wh'iere every turi was decent laid, and lialloved by a 1840.

prayer. Containing Lists of the Members of the Executive
anmi Legislaiive Councils and House of Assemibly ;

The dead in Christ, they rest in hope, and o'er theirsleep Oicers of lie Ariray and Navy; OFFicEis or Mii.:-
subhime, -rmu throughout the Province, correced from the lale

The shadov of the steeple moves from mornto vespIer1Qnrns ; Sittings of the Courts and List ofPublic
climne: Oi'mecrs, arranged under thoir respective Divi.sions

On every mounci, in sieemn shade, its imaged crossdoth and Counties ; Roll of Barristers and Attornies
lie, Charitable and othier Societies; Clergy, Collages,

As goes the suilirlt to the vest, or rides the mnoon On \cademies, &c. ; Routes and distances te the pria-
ighi. cipal tovns in the Province, and to St. Johln, Fre-

dercton and (-uebec,witih a variety of otier matters
I love the CMurch, the holy Chturch, hat o'erour lite pre- usefi and emntertaning,-containiing every thing re-

sides, quisite and necessary. h'lie Calendar pages and
The birth, the bridal, and the grave, uand many ai iour i"armer's Calendar have been considerably enlarged,

besiles, and the time ofI High Water given for Amnapois,
De mine, thruugh life, t live in lier; and wlien the Lord Wmndsor, St. Sohut, N. B. and Charlotte Tov, P.

shmall cati, E. Island, in addition to thiat for Halifax.--May be
'l'o die in lu 'lie spouse of Christ, lie mother of us ail ! had of the Subsecriber, and at every respectable

store throughout the province. C. H. B
SFron the Ciuirch Magazinc, for Se.ptenier. Halifax, Nov. 1, 1889.

W A N T E D
D act as Lay-Reader and School-mnnster in a settle-
ment. in the Easteri part of the province, a person

capable of teaching the commuon branches of Edlucation,
and who can he recommended as being of pious habits, and
attachid t lie doctrines and discipline of the Protestant
Episcopal Churchi. The engagement wvill be.by the yeaîr.
Sammry £50, imîeludmng the allowance, whieh iwil b punc-
tuait). pal!.

Application to ho mad0 t tho Rev. J. C. CocHnAN at
Limnibirg,cor to Rev. F. UniAcKE, Ilatifax, on or before
the 121h Noveober. Good boant and lodging may be.
procured on very reasonable terns.
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